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H. A. BEAUCHAM P, M .D.
Physician and Surgeon

STAYTON. OREGON

C. H. BREWER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND  SUKGEON

S t a y t o n . O r e g o n

Wilbur N. Pintler, D.M.D.
DENTIST

Office Over Stayton State Bank 
Phone 2162 Slavtoq, Ore

6. F. KORINEK, V. S„ B. V. Sc
Veterinarian

Treats all domestic animals, also 
applies the Tuberculin test.

Telephone 3x7 
Office Ml Stayton Stable*

STAYTO N  . . . .  OREGOi

5-I0-15-25C S T O R E
ACRO SS STR EET FROM POST

O F F I C E  I N  D E I D R I C H  B L D G .

To the People of Stayton and Vicinity 
I desire to extend to the people of 

Stayton and vicinity my hearty thanks for 
their liberal patronage during my short 
business career in your midst. It will 
ever be my pleasure to carry a stock of 
goods which shall meet the wants of the 
people of this locality. You realize and 
appreciate that my comming to Stayton is a 
benefit to you as it brings your small 
wants at such prices as you have not seen 
here before. Again thanking you, I am,

Yours truly, STANLEY A. STARR.

V. A . GOODE
LAW YER  and NO TARY PUBLIC

Conuiontloua Attention Given to all 

Legal Business.

Office Room No. 6. Roy Bldg.

UST YOUR U N O  WITH THE STATE

The State Immigration Bureau wants 
lists o f faint lands that are reasonable 
in price. These lists will be shown or 
sent to prospective purchasers, and no 

j commission will be charged for the 
1 same.

Anyone wishing to list their lands 
with this department o f the state, can 
do so by seeing Jno. Thoms, Secretary 
o f the Stayton Development League or 
F. A. Bell, Secretary o f the Sublimity 
Commercial Club.

THE PUCE TO U T

Short Orders at all hours. Every
thing clean, neat and just as you want 
it cooked. Geo. Thomas.

Thanksgiving Dinner—There will be 
a Cafeteria Thanksgiving Dinner a t 
the Kingston church on Thanksgiving 
Day. All are invited. Proceeds will 
go toward building a shed.

■̂’OR S A L E —One team good work 
horses 1J mile cast o f Marion Oregon. 
11-19 J. C. Chrtsman.

GRANGE WILL MEET

Dr. G. F. Korinek tested a herd o f 
registered Jerseys for Byron and Hen
rietta Denny the latter part o f last 
week. They were found to be entirely 
free from any trace o f tuberculosis.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

J. A. Lulav is doing some 
repair work on the residence 
Fischer on Third St.

extensive
o f Chan.

T h e  regular meeting o f  Stayton 
Grange, No. 340 will occur. Saturday, 
Nov. 21. A ll members are urged to be 
present.

J. M. R IN G O -F . M. SHOOK

STAYTON OREGON

S. H. HELTZEL
ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW

NO TARY PUBLIC
Abstracts and Probate Work a Specialty

Office Over Deidrich’s Hardware Store.

STAYTON MEAT MARKET
SE S T A K  &  
T H O M A S,. 
Proprietors.

hrcsii. Sait &  Cured Meats 
Lard & Creamery Butler.
Highest Market Price Paid For Fat Stock

! TINWORK and 
PLUMBING

| Bath Tubs, Lavatories and 
all Sanitary fittings— Farm- 
ers-W e carry a line of 
pumps, leader water sys
tems, etc. Gasoline engines.

JACOB SPANIOL

Lulay Bros. & Co.
C o n trac to rs  &  B u ild e rs

Dwelling houses a specialty 
Let us figure on your build

ings
We can save you money 
A good job gauranteed

Phone 77 P. 0. Box 228 

STAYTON, OREGON.

THE OLD TIME “YE.”
it Was Simply an Abbreviation and 

Was Always Pronounced "The."
f lu »  i|in*s it happ< n ttint in copying 

iml i«-rxaiiiu itm-iciit iiuiiiitM-ripts we 
nil the ••tninii ter our nneextors uieMiit 
•r ‘ 'the" liy the ridiculous "y e V  
They sakl "the" Just ms we do. Ami 

lie only apparent rtusou for mliitMking 
‘ ie character is tbut two centuries ago 
Ik* letter "h " wns usually written with 
i tail below the line mid with a razeed 
:uji. which umde it look like our "y ." 
Diett the word was so frequently used 
llint It was lontracted. just as the 
.vonl "Mild”  was then treated and oou- 
>ititles to !h* treated to this day by 
many of us.

When 1 was a boy. more than eighty 
iears ago. the alphabets In our school 
hooks always elided with the "short 
iml.” tVe called it “ampersand'' and 
•onsidered it a tine snapper when we 
rattled off the alphabet. Sometimes 
when sufficiently cultured we gave it 
¡he full title “ ond-per-se-niid.”

Now. It is likely that our •'&” will 
become obsolete, just ns "ye”  has be- 
onic. Then our descendants of the 

next century or two will lie puzzled 
lierhaps. but 1 do not think they will 
lie so foolish as to say "ampersand” 
when reading our manuscripts and 
coining to the little quirk we meant 
for “ and.”  Do let us drop saying “ ye.” 
-D ia l.

Not an Octet.
Cyril Maude, the English comedian, 

was talking about class distinctions 
"They are loss marked with you than 

with us." he said. "Here you all talk 
alike— tlie shopgirl's accent differs In 
no wise from that of a Stuyvesant or 
a Roosevelt. But with us the lower 
classes talk a disgraceful jargon.

"The 'll' especially. The lower class
es can never master that 'h.’ In tny 
youth 1 once heard a stage manager 
rehearsing 'Faust.' l ie  bad sprung 
from the people, poor chap, and he 
conducted the rehearsal like this:

•• • Old your ’ands on your ’ips, 'old 
up your ’eads and look ’augbty. You’re 
not on ’Ampstead ’Eath, now- you’re 
in 'Ailes. Now, 'asten olT ’nrrledly, 
with a look o f 'ate.'

"  'But, sir.' said I. ‘there’s only six 
o f us.” '—Washington Star.

Mis. Monroe and Mrs. G. Q. Smith Tom Ware is still on the sick list, 
o f Sublimity were trading with Stay- —
ton met chants yesterday. Dance at Beauchamp’s Hall Satur-

---------- day night.
Misses Wanda Brown and Jeanne 

Shreve spent the week-end at the R.
L. Morton home in Salem.

Wm. Uladek was over from Lebanon
visiting Monday.

Stdcbaker “ 30” . 1910 Model-
to trade for team or other personal 

property. Willis Caldwell. ll-26x

Eddie Bell o f Sublimity was a Stay- 
ton visitor Friday.

The younger set are planning a big ; 
time at t h e  Hard Times Dance on 
Thanksgiving night. See ad elsewhere. !

Pigs For Sale—8 
T. Etzel. Stayton.

weeks old. See P,
fi

Clifford Carter o f Lebanon visited 
friends here Saturday.

BOYS—Buy an Ever Ready Flash, 
light size 6} $1.35, size 8| $1.65. Also 
bulbs and batteries. Stayton Elec. Lt. .
Co.

Miss Jessie Thomas is working at the 
Everett Gardner home.

Attend The Dance at the I.O.O.F. Build
ing on Saturday night. Nov. 2L Music 
by Doll’s Orchestra. Dance Tickets
50c.

W. E. Thomas o f Salem was a busi
ness visitor here Friday.

For Sale—Carpet loom and a knitting 
machine. John A. Lulay. ll-19x

For Body Odors. Rexall Nice, a dain
ty fragrant relief from odors o f pers- 
pi ration, 25c at Beauchamp’s Drug
Store,

E. P. Schott o f  Sublimity was a 
business visitor here Tuesday.

J. W. Mayo made a business trip to 
Portland Monday and Tuesday.

Wm. Grier and wife, Wm. Cornish' 
and w ife and J. B. Grier attended the 
funeral o f Frank Grier at Mill C ity ' 
Monday.

Will Hirnns ami w ife o f Shelburn 
were Stayton visitors Saturday.

C. J. and A. W. Korinek o f Medford j
are enjoying a well-earned vacation 
visiting friends and relatives in Salem 
and Stayton.

Nick Zimmerman, w ife and ton o f 
Sublimity were in town Saturday.

Frank Irvine o f Eastern Oregon was 
visiting old friends here Saturday.

Married—It I s reported thr.t Wm. 
j Munkert and Miss Vera Mack o f near 
North Santiam were married in Salem 
last Saturday.

Frank Basil and mother o f Fern 
Ridge were trading here Saturday.

Property owners are having more 
crushed rock placed on Third Street.

W. L. Freres is in town for a few 
days. He reports things quite lively 
in California where he has been for 
some time past

Mrs. C. O. Crawtord was visiting in 
Portland Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

Misses Clara Rauscher, JoDuchatcau 
and Isabell Hildeshcim were in Stay- 
ton yesterday hustling votes i n the 
Premium Contest.

Clapboards For Sale—1J miles south 
o f Slayton. See C. W. Cole. ll-26x

Archie Caapell and family visited at 
the Caapell home at Victor Point Sun
day.

¡Special Sale:
ON

RUBBER
BOOTS

»O i l .  EDGE h ip  
BOOTS only $4.50

Usually sell at $6.00

LANCEFIELD’S
Cash Shoe Store

Rudeness About Doors.
Never mind if you do not happen to 

know tbe person who is coining be
hind you. Hold the door or gate open 
for him Just the same. O f course the 
next in order may lie several steps be
hind. or you may be obliged to save 
two seconds to catch your train. You 
may in cases like these feel compelled 
to slam a door or gate in the face of 
an Innocent fellow being. But in 
scores o f instances recently olmerved 
doors and gates have been slnmmed In 
the faces o f those following by boorish 
men and women, apparently out of 
sheer clownishness. Sometimes the 
person thus insulted may happen to he 
one whom you may wish to please. It 
pays to be a lady or a gentleman, even 
when you think you are among stran 
gers.—Kate Upson Clark in Leslie’s.

The pennant contest between Kings
ton and S c i o recently closed with 
Kingston in the lead, winning the pen- 

i nant by 500 points.

For Headaches, “ REXALL Headache
W afers”  prefferable because they can 
be swallowed without tasting, 10 and 1 
25c pk’g  at Beauchamps’.

John English and w ife o f north o f 
Sublimity-were Stayton visitors Mon
day.

Mrs. W ill Miller and Mrs. Otto Rahn 
o f Scio were Stayton visitors here yes
terday.

Pigs For Sale Several different sizes 
See J. E. Yeoman, South o f Stayton

SHOOTING M A T C H -A t Stayton, bridge.
Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 24-25 
for turkeys. Bring shot gun and rifles.
A. S. Davie, Mgr. 11-19.

11-26

Mr. and Mrs. Flemming o f Linn Co. 
were trading with Stayton merchants 
Monday.

Mrs. G. C. Ewen is here from Port
land attending on her mother, Mrs. F. 
M. Korinek, who has been confined to 
her bed for a couple o f weeks.

D. B. Conness and Mr. Elmer were 
over from West Stayton on business 
this morning.

A Dog and a Monkay.
A good story is told o f a dog that one 

day discovered on organ grinder’s mon 
key seated upon ii bank and nt once 
made a rush for I t  The monkey, 
which was attired In Jacket and bat 
awaited the onset so undisturbed that 
the dog halted within n few feet to ree 
onnolter. A fter awhile the dog seem- 
ed to recover from his surprise and 
was about to make a spring when the 
monkey raised his hand and saffited by 
taking off Ills hat The effect was 
magical The dog’s head and tall 
dropinsl. and he sneaked away thor
oughly discomfited.

Mrs. J. R. Miller returned from East
ern Oregon Sunday. She had a fine 
time during her absence. Her niece, 
Miss Alta Smith is visiting her this 
week.

T O -N IG H T
"THE RED SPIDERS"

A 3-Part Stirring Drama

“The Boy From Missouri/’ Comedy 
Sat. Night-The Mystery of Pine Creek Camp

A 3 Reeler, together with a good comedy.

BIG S H O W  S U N D A Y  N IG H T

2 Turkeys Given Away
O n  T u e s . N ig h t , N o v . 2 4

Save all coupons Thurs., Sat., Sun. and Tues.

*  THEATRE
The STAYTON HOME BAKERY Sell»--

B R E A D  W h ite , B row n , K ye . . . . . 5c p er  lo a f

P IE S  Pum pk in , M ince, A p p le , . . . 16c each

C O O K IE S  - Sugar . . . . . 10c per dot.
G i n g e r ................................. lue “  ••
Fruit Bars . . . . 15c "  ’ *
Frosted Cream . t . 16c "  "
Doughnuts . . . . 16c *• *•
Cinnamon Kolia . . . 16c "  "

C A K E S  T o  o rd e r  a t reason ab le  p rices

C. E. KRAM ER. Proprietor.

HEAVY FREIGHT BIG CAR
Hauled safely and cheaply by the 

Stayton Auto Truck. Bally will handle 
the goods, and guarantee* quick, and 
safe delivery. See him Aral, day or 
night.

For Sale at Brown’s Garage. An 8- 
pass. 60 h.p. Thomas, good as new, 
just overhauled ezeept tires and paint, 
will remodel into truck if  wanted.

Call in and ae« it. C. E. Brown.

NOTICE OF MASS CONTESTANTS STANDING 
MEETING PRIMARY IN PREMIUM CONTEST

There will be a mass meeting o f the 
voters o f Stayton, Oregon, at the Star 
Theatre building on Monday night, No- 
vember 23, at 8 p. m. to nominate a 
Citizen’s ticket for the city election to 
be held Monday, December 7, 1914.

Geo. Keech, Chairman Com.

FINISHES HOUSE

Jake Spaniol just completed the mod
ernizing o f Frank Hotlinger’s n e w  
house that Was built this summer over
in Linn county on Mr. Hottingcrs farm. 
Mr. Spaniol installed a complete water 
system from a spring above the house, 
and the building, which has eight large 
rooms, ia as modern as a Portland bun
galow. i f  the town people don’ t look 
out, the farmers will soon have more 
conveniences than can be gotten in the 
city.

Frank Smith o f the Waldo Hills was 
ir town Monday.

COMMISSION GOVERNMENT

For Sore fired Eyes, Rexall Eye Wa*h,
i to relieve pain and intimation and rest 
the eyes 25c at Beauchamps’ .

The Quality o f the First Pick cigars 
will remain the same no matter If the 
tax Is raised. A  home product, t h e  
best that can be made. J. J. Lam
brecht.

M ips Matie Henkel ia back at work 
in the Thomas-Mayo store after an ex- 
tended absence.

Mrs. Luthy and daughter Anne of 
Salem are visiting at the C. A. Luthy 
home this week.

NOTICE—The Stayton Elec. Lt. Co. 
had a $40 transformer burnt out at the 
station Tuesday night as a result o f a 
boy’s meddling. Hereafter any per
sons coming into the plant nr office 
without permission o f the Supt. o r 
Pres, will be held responsible for dam
ages. Signed, G. L. Edwards, Supt.

Mrs. A lva Thomas and children visit
ed at the W. E. Thomas home in Sa
lem over Sunday.

Walter Adkins and w ife o f Corvallis
visited over Sunday at the Whitney 
and Silhavy homes.

The City o f Salem is to vote on a 
new rharter amendment authorizing 
the comr-isaion form o f government, 
the same as is in force in Galveston, 
Texas and other eastern cities. The 
city election will lie held the same day 
as the city election for Stayton v iz .: 
Monday December 7.

MAKES RAPID HEADWAY
Add Thb Fact to Your Store of 

Knowledge.

Kidney disease often advances a o 
rapidly that many a person ia firmly in 
its grasp before aware o f its progress. 
Prompt attention should be given the 
slightest symptom o f kidney disorder. 
I f  there is a dull pain in the back, 
headaches, dizzy spells or r tired, worn- 
out feeling, or i f  the kidney secretions 
are offensive, irregular and attended 
with pain, procure a good kidney reme
dy at once.

Thousands recomend Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. Read the statement below.

T. F. Chance, carpenter, 1626 E. 
Second Street, Albany, Oregon, saya: 
“ A couple o f years ago I strained my 
back and soon noticed weakness and 
dia order o f the kidneya. I had read 
about Doan’a Kidney Pills and began 
using them. In a short time my back 
has strengthened and all the other kid
ney diaordfl-s le ft me. I know that 
Doan’a Kidney Pills are a fine kidney 
medicine."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy get 
Doan’s Kidney P ills -th e  same that 
Mr. Chance had. Foster-Milbufn Co., 
Props,, Buffalo, N. Y.

The relative position o f the contest
ants in the Stayton Mall Premium Con
test has changed but little. Several 

: new names have been added to the Hat,
; however, and interest in the race ia 
growing every day. Below are the 
votes as counted yesterday Nov. 18. 
Name Address Votes
Miss June Kearns 101,900

Stayton
Mias Theresa Fehlen

Slayton
Miss Iona Bartlett

Stayton
Mrs. F. I. Jones

Stayton
Misa Naomi Silhavy

Stayton
Miss Marguerite Ryan

Ml. Pleasant
Misa Lena Berg

Stayton
Misa Oaie Condlt

West Stayton 
Mra. Mva Thomas

Stayton
Miss Julia Rohwein

Jordan
Miss Clara Rauscher

Sublimity
Ml*« Nora Cavin

Stayton
Mrs. Frank liamman

Stayton
Mrs. John Sandner Jr.

Kingston
Kimball Sisters

Jordan
Mrs. M. J. Crabtree

Stayton
Ina Harold

Kingston

90,950

90.700

39.700 

20.400

7,650

5,060

6,150

7,950

46.000 

51,450

6.800

12,250

8.400

5.400

13.000 

6 200

MARRIED IN WASHINGTON

Word is received here o f the mar
riage o f Sam. H. Williams, who recent
ly lived near Kingston, to Misa Nettie 
Wade o f Pomeroy, Wash. The wad
ding occurred on November llt l., at 
the home o f Mr. William 's aunt, M rs j, ’ 
M. E. Santo who Uvea in the latter 
city. All o f Sam’s Stayton friend* 
wish him much happiness in the years 
to come.

SCHOOL FINISHED SOON

Jack Johnston o f Fox Valley wns in 
Stayton Tuesday o f this week a n d  
stated that the new school house at 
Fox Valley was well under way and 
would lie finished by December 1st.

Tho building is* q  two-room one and 
is up-to-date in every respect. A l
though but one teacher is employed at 
present, it waa thought best to build 
for the future as the Valley is getting 
more populous every year. A Harris
burg firm is doing the work for the 
district.


